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City of Town-:--~.-4111p,..:~:ir::;;....·------------~_.;.---~-· -·-~----
How long in United States 
Bornin .~~ 
If married, how many children 
~ 7~01tJ long 111 Maine ~ Z ~ 
Date of Ilirthh 17 -/ flj {, 
kJ Occupation~~ 
Name of Em:pllyor .--Q~~--.... ..,. aa.i:..i;..--~----·---------( present or last ) 
Adl'!ress of Employer ___________________ _ 
Engl ish. __ 4 ___ Spea k ___ ~ ___ Re8d._~ ____ rvr1 te ~ 
Other langua ges . ~ 
aave you mah eppl1cat1on tor o1t1zenebipt~2~,µ,JL 
Have you ever had J,.iilitary aervioef . ~ . . .. 
If eo, where? _________ V.-hen?. __________ _ 
Si ~ ture~~ 
~~7/ \71 tness 
.. 
